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HEY KIDS! get your 
FREE Balloons or Kites

from Banjo tho Clown who will bo at Soars
Thursday 

9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M.
Friday 

3 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday 

11 A.M. to 5 P.M. 3 P.M.°ro 9 P.M.

Beautiful New 
Spring Blouses
Exciting buy* In Mouses of Daenon* 
crept, Dacron and cotton blindi, illk 
and vitcoM. til daintily detailed with 
laces and tucking, jew«l and p«ari but- 
toni, drttiy and tailored. White, blut, 
pink, b«4g» <nd navy* SI"" 3° to 38.
«•!. T.M. • •

Regular 3.98

992'

Girls'Cotton 
Capri Pants

1
Honeylene Capris In a wida auortmant of vibrant solid colon 
gay prints and.itripai. Long waaring, fine quality cottons with 
tlim tapered legs, button trims. 7 to 14.

2.98 Suit-toon* 8 to 14~ 
Girls' $1 Polo Shirt*_

J.99

3-tier petticoats of nylon marqu! 
sette in white and pretty spring / 
colors, 7 to 14. 
Also In 8 to 16

Boys' and Girls" Jackets
Don't mils these wonderful values in *•" *• >•*• Velnei
children's jackets . . . corduroys, re-
verslble linen weaves, washable plaitici,
spotted pony styles. 2 to 6x. (oen

Better quality leether sandals in colorful __^
styles. Also step-in styles. White, beige, £• OO
multi-color, black, brown, many other BJ
colors. Sites 4 to 9, AA to C widths. BJ petr

Spring-ffrosh 
Cotton Prints

Flocked Sheer 
Nylon Organza

Sheer, Crisp 
Nylon Netting

Regular 
79e 48 Regular 

98c

Picture pretty prints In an exceptional 
collection to sew Into your spring 
through summer casijal fashions. 
Bright, spring-fresh colors to choose 
from. 36-inch widths.

Cool end airy as a spring breeie .. . 
sheer nylon organia that needs little 
or no Ironing. Your choice of many 
garden-fresh colors. For dresses,
blouses. 45-inch width.

Crisp, sheer nylon net for frothy wed 
ding veils, evening stoles, overskirts, 
formats for the Junior Prom. Choice 
of petal-fresh pastels. Durable, dry- 
cleanabla. Save 47c on three yards.

Rtg. 1.79 to 2.19
Caf«andTI«>r 
Curtain Buys

No-Iron poplins, Senforiied 
broadcloths, Deerons and 
shib textures In a huge selec 
tion »f colors. 79c Valance, 
6Te yd.

Remington Noiseless 
$•9 Value 44.88

SS DOWN, SMTI l«ty firm 
Reconditioned — 90 
day guarantee. Keyset tab 
ulator. Automatic, ribbon re 
verse. Standard Keyboard.

15-Club Golf Bag
Regular 10.95 4.99
Constructed with heavy-duty 
Nylex body and leather sling 
strap. Rust or green. 15-club 
style for men. Save now.

Scissor Assortment
1.7* te 2.49 ea. 99C
Imported scissors, precision 
nude with hollow ground 
blades, keen cutting edges. 
Finest quality.

Carload Cookie Solo
Reg. 35e 4 (W $1
Choose from lerge oatmeals, 
sugar cookies, windmill 
eookles, eocoanut ben, de- 
liciously fresh and good.

Soft Training Pant*
29c Values 5 f.r $1
Absorbent cotton knit pants 
of double fabric for warmth 
and wear. Skong elastlf 
waistband. 1-4.

Ktrrybrooke Casuals
2*4 tor 3.98 1.33
Women's airy light cloth 
casuals drastically reduced. 
Red, white, pink, charcoal, 
other summer colors. 4-9.

Kenmore Hair Dryers
Regular 5.9S 4.88
Electric dryer with switches 
for hot or cold air. Detach 
able from rubber mounted 
stand.

Socking Squares
Regular 3Sc 5 for $1 
Large cotton flour sacking 
squares for many household 
uses. Highly ab s o r b a n t, 
bleached white.

Sanforiitd Denim 
Sport* Cottons,

Reg. S9e 44. yd.

Sew your own play clothai 
and save morel Summer 
ihorts, shirts, sklrti, dresiai, 
fully washable. 36".

Thursday Night;

6:00 P.M.
1.29 Value Tots' Pedal Pushers, washfast 
prints and plains. 3-6x_____————-*ec
S.49 Seat Covers for a'utomoblles. Colorful, 
washable terry ———————————2.99

8:00 P.M.
1.49 Point Roller Set with tray. Easy tj 
use, quick to use. Save!—————————$1* 
3.19 Zipper Bog, just the thing for over- 
nite trips. I8x9xl0i-in————————1.99 
79e Men's Stretch Sox, one size fits all. 
Clock patterns _—————————3 pr. $1

Bo Here on Time for These Groat Savings!

Men's Pilgrim
Dress Shirts
Regular 
3.98

You save yourself a neat 5.92 on four shirts during this 
great birthday sale. All are finest quality Pilgrim shirti 
in deluxe white-on-white, horizontal stripes and 100% 
Dacron* mesh weeves. Your favorite collar styles In 
the group . . . short points, medium and widespread 
collars with stays. Regular or French cuffs. Sim U'/j 
to 17. Hurry to Sears-lnglewood for your selection.
•«.«. DuPont T.M.

Silk & Rayon Ties Boys' Stretch Sox
.'"'iTn 21 $1 **aMlor 3 41
to T.50 * '« * I 3 pr, 1.49 4 pr. 9 '
Exclusive new Spring pet- Perfect blend of stret
tern In every wanted nylon yarns and co
color. Square and regular cotton, for comfort,
ends. Get a supply nowl gylei, itrlpas and fancies.

SEARS-INGLE WOOD Manchester at Hillcrest FR El


